
Notes for the Use of this Book

This reference book on the serological diagnosis of systemic autoimmune diseases
is di ided into t o main sec ons. The autoan bodies obser ed in autoimmune 
diseases are described in alphabe cal order in Part 1  and autoimmune disorders 
as well as symptoms that indicate the possible presence of an autoimmune dis-
ease are listed in Part 2. uide marks the symbol ”) were inserted to ensure 
fast and easy cross-reference between symptoms  a gi en autoimmune disease 
and associated autoan bodies. ibliographic references were omi ed due to the 
broad scope of the sub ect ma er. nly the rst authors of historical or some 
important recent publica ons ha e been named.
 ith some e cep ons e. g.  an nuclear an bodies) the pre  an -”was omit-
ted for be er clarity of alphabe a on. An centromere an bodies  for e ample  
are listed as centromere an bodies”. In as far as they were known to the authors  
synonyms or alterna e names for the an bodies were also listed. bsolete ter-
minology is indicated as such  and the names preferred by the authors are used 
in the alphabe cal inde .
 The autoan body descrip on sec on begins  in some cases  with a brief in-
troduc on or historical account. This is followed by informa on on the target 
structures autoan gens)  detec on methods  clinical rele ance  and indica ons 
for tes ng of the autoan body.
 The authors  ra ng of the clinical rele ance of each autoan body listed in the 
book is indicated using ariable coloring and le ering.

 These are autoan bodies of high diagnos c rele ance markers for diagnosis  
prognosis or monitoring) that can usually be determined in all laboratories.
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These are diagnos cally rele ant autoan bodies that are not measurable in all 
laboratories and therefore are determined in speciali ed laboratories only.

The clinical rele ance of these an bodies is s ll) unclear due to their ery low 
fre uency of detec on  discrepancies between the ndings of di erent studies 
lack of comparability due to di erences in study design  methodology  ethnic dif-

ferences  etc.)  methodological problems  or preliminary nature of study ndings.

These autoan bodies are currently not clinically rele ant  are no longer clinically
rele ant  or are clinically rele ant only in isolated cases. This can also include 
disease-speci c autoan bodies if their tes ng does not pro ide any added diag-
nos c ad antages o er other parameters.
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Autoantibodies –

Definitions and Characteristics

Autoan bodies are a ery heterogeneous group of an bodies with respect to 
their speci city  induc on  e ects  and clinical signi cance.

Autoantibodies

Definition and Characteristics

 Autoan bodies are immunoglobulins  an bodies) directed against endoge-
 nous an gens  autoan gens)  such as
  Proteins e. g.  intracellular en ymes  receptors  structural proteins)
  lycoproteins e. g.  beta-2 glycoprotein I)
  ucleic acids e. g.  A  A)
  Phospholipids e. g.  cardiolipin)
  lycosphingolipids e. g.  gangliosides)

 Autoan bodies are detectable in serum and in certain other body uids e. g.
 syno ial uid  cerebrospinal uid). epending on the type of target structure
 recogni ed  they may also be bound in ssue e. g.  autoan bodies at autoim-
 mune blistering diseases).

 Autoan bodies may be induced by di erent mechanisms  non-natural or
 pathological autoan bodies) or may occur without such induc on as part of
 the natural repertoire  natural autoan bodies). atural autoan bodies play a
 more or less physiological role e. g.  rst line of defense against infec ons
 immunoregula on)  whereas non-natural autoan bodies can e ert patho-
 gene c e ects e. g.  block or s mulate receptors).

 A number of non-natural autoan bodies induced speci cally or predominantly
 in certain diseases are of great clinical relevance regardless of whether they
  are pathogene c or not.



Autoantibodies in the Diagnosis

of Autoimmune Diseases

The prevalence of autoimmune diseases in the popula on 3 - 5 ) underlies the 
importance of autoan body diagnos cs in the public health sector. Autoimmune 
thyroid diseases are currently considered to be the most common autoimmune 
diseases  followed by rheumatoid arthri s  an phospholipid syndrome and au-
toimmune liver diseases. onetheless  the prevalence of most autoimmune dis-
eases de ned so far is low. This reference book deals with systemic autoimmune
diseases and the autoan bodies associated with them non-organ-speci c and 
neutrophil-speci c autoan bodies). The autoan bodies relevant for diagnosis of
organ-speci c autoimmune diseases are covered in another volume. The sys-
temic autoimmune diseases include chronic in ammatory rheuma c diseases 
connec ve ssue diseases  rheumatoid arthri s  systemic vasculi des) and an-
phospholipid syndrome. rgan-speci c autoimmune diseases which may de-

velop systemic manifesta ons will not be covered in this volume.

Methodological Considerations when Testing for Autoantibodies

The diagnos cally relevant autoan bodies are heterogeneous with respect to 
their ne speci ci es  i. e.  they recogni e a variety of epitopes. As a result  di er-
ent assays o en detect di erent subpopula ons of autoan bodies. The test re-
sults for a par cular autoan body speci city can therefore vary from one method 
to another. This has the following conse uences in prac ce

1. The possibility of false-posi ve or false-nega ve test results can never be reliab-
 ly ruled out if only one detec on method is used to determine the presence
 of a given autoan body speci city. Combined screening for an nuclear an -
 bodies by way of indirect immuno uorescence II ) followed by di eren a on
 of autoan body speci city via en yme immunoassay IA) and other novel
 technologies has proven to be an e ec ve approach to serological diagnosis of
 connec ve ssue diseases. Control tests should be performed whenever nega -
 ve nuclear uorescence is found in combina on with a posi ve result for a given
  A A speci city e. g.   ds A   m  or   1- P an bodies) or whenever



 nega ve cytoplasmic uorescence is found in combina on with a posi ve 
 result for a given an cytoplasmic an body speci city e. g.   o-1 an body).
 hen this constella on II  nega ve  IA posi ve) is found  the diagnos c
  value of the IA result is limited  even when a emp ng to e clude false-posi-
 ve results see also point 3).
2. There are now a number of di erent assay pla orms available to detect auto- 
 an bodies. The me-honored indirect immuno uorescence test con nues to
  be widely used as a screening tool. Assays that allow rapid and speci c iden -
 ca on of autoan bodies include en yme immunoassays IA)  line im-
 munoassays IA)  chemiluminescence immunoassays CIA)  addressable
 laser bead immunoassays A IA) and other microbead based assays.
3. The diagnos c value of an autoan body speci city varies according to the
 type of detec on method used. igher assay sensi vity usually results in
 higher diagnos c sensi vity  but o en results in a lower speci city of a given
 autoan body for the corresponding disease. or e ample  autoan bodies to
 various e tractable nuclear an gens” determined by double radial immuno-
 di usion uchterlony techni ue) are highly speci c for connec ve ssue
 diseases though the sensi vity is limited. The use of highly sensi ve en yme
 immunoassays increases the diagnos c sensi vity  but usually does so at the
 e pense of diagnos c speci city. The op mal sensi vity speci city ra o of
 a new assay should therefore be carefully determined before the assay is intro-
 duced for rou ne diagnos cs. uch an analysis should also take individual
 laboratory di erences into account available range of methods or possibili-
 es for coopera on with reference laboratories  e perience of the clinical
 pathologist and degree of coopera on with referring physicians). The limit
 values recommended or speci ed by the manufacturers of commercial assays
 cannot always be used without reserva on. i eren al grading of reference
 ranges has proven to be e ec ve e. g.  borderline or weakly posi ve  posi ve
 strongly posi ve). This re uires close coopera on between the laboratory and
 the clinician  which can be di cult due to the common prac ce of transferring
 the samples to an industriali ed” laboratory.

If only en yme immunoassays are available for determina on of autoan bodies  
the following rule of thumb applies  The higher the ter  the more reliable the test 
result. owever  high- tered false-posi ve results due to reac vi es against pro-
teins used to block free binding sites on the micro ter plate must be e cluded -ca-
sein an bodies or other an bodies against milk proteins found in pa ents with 
milk intolerance may produce high- tred IA results if used as blocking agents). An-
other important considera on is that ters of some autoan body speci ci es e. g.  

 A CA and  ds A an bodies) can be correlated with disease ac vity.
 All physicians want the results of laboratory tests to be reproducible and compa-
rable with the results of other tests from other laboratories. ut the standardi a on
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of the determina on of autoan bodies is s ll in the infancy. A start  and consi-
derable help in respect of standardi a on  is the produc on of so-called standard
sera and reference sera. uch standard sera are given by de ni on a certain con-
centra on of interna onal units I ml). In the case that the sera are not suitable
for uan ta ve determina ons  the prepara on can be accepted by the I I  and

 as a reference prepara on. tandard sera and reference sera are availa-
ble at the Center for isease Control C C)  A  the Central aboratory of the 

etherlands ed Cross lood Transfusion ervice C )  the etherlands  the a-
onal Ins tute for iological tandards and Control I C)   and the com-

panies Inova Inc. A) and American iagnos ca Inc. A )  A. ecommenda-
ons for an improved standardi a on of indirect immuno uorescence as well as 

en yme immunoassays are compiled from the Clinical and aboratory tandards 
Ins tute C I) document I A2-A2).
 ecause the amount of interna onal standards is limited  most of the manu-
factorers of immunodiagnos c test kits use their own in house standards. These 
standards should be absolutely calibrated against the interna onal primary 
standards”. nly in this case the in house standards should be used as secondary 
standards”. This calibra on should be done with each lot of manufacturing im-
munodiagnos c test kits.
 The reference prepara ons are very helpful to check the sensi vity and speci-

city of test kits for detec on of A A A-an bodies  and therefore  a necessary 
tool for manufacturing immunodiagnos c test kits for autoan body detec on 
and should be used with each lot of manufactory immunodiagnos c test kits.

Clinical Relevance of Autoantibodies 

Tes ng for autoan bodies can be helpful or necessary for the diagnosis  di eren-
al diagnosis  prognos ca on  or monitoring of autoimmune diseases. The diag-

nos c sensi vity and speci city  the posi ve and nega ve predic ve values as well 
as the likelyhood ra os of a given autoan body for the corresponding disease are 
important criteria for evalua ng its diagnos c relevance for a par cular disease. 
The higher these parameters  the more valuable the an body is for the corres-
ponding diagnosis. As was already men oned in the discussion of methodologi-
cal aspects  these parameters di er when using di erent tests for detec on of 
a par cular autoan body. The diagnos c sensi vity is the propor on of pa ents 
with the disease who are correctly iden ed by the autoan body test uo ent 
of true posi ve tests and total number of pa ents with the disease). The diagnos-

c speci city is the propor on of pa ents without the disease who are correc-
tly iden ed by the autoan body test uo ent of true nega ve tests and total 
number of pa ents healthy volunteers without the disease). iagnos c sensi vity
and speci city gures provided under the heading clinical relevance” for many 
autoan bodies should be regarded as guiding numbers only. These values vary



Abbrevia ons  A  American iagnos ca Inc.  A  C C  Center for isease Con-
trol  A  C  Central aboratory of the etherlands ed Cross lood Trans-
fusion ervice  The etherlands  P cl  polymyosi s-scleroderma e osomal 
an gen  m  mith autoan body   orld ealth rgani a on.
* I VA  I VA iagnos cs  an iego  CA  A

 ACPA C C 17 C C
 An nuclear an bodies A A)  66 233 C
 A A homogenous ds A C C 1 C C
 A A speckled C C 3 C C
 2 glycoprotein I Ig ) CA C C 13 C C I VA*
 2 glycoprotein I Ig ) 2C9 C C 14 C C I VA
 Cardiolipin IgA) aC  IgA arris- tandard”) A
 Cardiolipin Ig ) aC  Ig  arris- tandard”) A
 Cardiolipin Ig ) CA C C 13 C C I VA
 Cardiolipin Ig ) aC  Ig  arris- tandard”) A
 Cardiolipin Ig ) 2C9 C C 14 C C I VA
 Centromere C C 8 C C
 ds A - o 80 C
 o-1 his dyl-t A synthase C C 10 C C
 a -  A A speckled) C C 2 C C
 yelopero idase C C 15 C C
 Nucleolar C C 6 C C
 P cl C C 11 C C
 Proteinase 3 C C 16 C C
 heumatoid actor ) -64 1 C
 ibosomal-P C C 12 C C
 o60 -A C C 7 C C
 Topoisomerase I cl-70 C C 9 C C
 m 2- 6 NP) C C 5 C C
 1- NP C C 4 C C
 1- NP -an NP C

Table 1. Interna onal standards and reference sera.
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according to the diagnos c kit or pla orm see above) and study design used. In
addi on  ethnic  geographic and gene c di erences in the e pression of certain 
autoimmune responses  which can be uite signi cant  must also be considered.
 Ideally  the diagnos c sensi vity and speci city must both be 100  however
none of the diagnos cally relevant autoan bodies achieve this goal. ome au-
toan bodies e. g.   P -7 an bodies used to diagnose polymyosi s) achieve al-
most 100  speci city but have a very low sensi vity. thers e. g.   o -A 
an bodies used to diagnose gren s syndrome) have a low speci city but high 
sensi vity. Autoan bodies involved in the pathogenesis of a given disease e. g.  

 proteinase-3 an bodies used to diagnose granulomatosis with polyangii s 
egener s granulomatosis)) generally achieve very high values for both of the 

two diagnos c parameters. ince the ters of these autoan bodies are usually 
associated with disease ac vity  their high sensi vity applies only” during the 
ac ve phases of disease.
 ome autoan bodies have been iden ed as criteria for classi ca on of cer-
tain diseases  e. g.  the criteria of the American College of heumatology AC ) 
and the uropean eague Against heuma sm A ) for classi ca on of  

 systemic lupus erythematosus ) or the  rheumatoid arthri s. Autoan bo-
dies that are not highly speci c for the respec ve disease e. g.   rheumatoid 
factors for  rheumatoid arthri s   phospholipid an bodies for  an phospho-
lipid syndrome) may also be de ned as classi ca on criteria  but are conside-
red to be of diagnos c importance only when they occur in con unc on with 
typical symptoms of the disease. ortunately  novel classi ca on criteria have been 
quite recently developed that include disease speci c autoan bodies e. g.   cen-
tromere   topoisomerase I and  NA polymerase III an bodies used to diag-
nose  systemic sclerosis). In addi on to establishing the diagnosis” in pa ents 
with typical symptoms  a number of disease-speci c autoan bodies are very 
important for early diagnosis if there is a monosymptoma c  oligosymptoma c 
forme fruste)  or atypical presenta on of the disease e. g.   aminoacyl-t NA 

synthetase an bodies to diagnose systemic autoimmune disorder in case of 
 idiopathic inters al lung disease).

 hich course of ac on should be taken when disease-speci c autoan bodies
are detected in a pa ent volunteer without any typical symptoms  The rst step 
is to make sure that the test was not a false-posi ve see ethodological Consi-
dera ons when Tes ng for Autoan bodies”). The repor ng reference laboratory
should be consulted if necessary. If the results are classi ed as actual posi ve 
binding of the autoan body to the corresponding autoan gen  correct posi ve 
test)  the test should be repeated within 3 to 6 months the  phospholipid an bo-
dy test should be repeated a er 12 weeks). If the an bodies have disappeared  the 
posi ve result may have been due to polyclonal  cell s mula on in the course of 
an infec on  this may result in posi ve reac vity to certain autoan bodies usual-
ly low ters) when highly sensi ve tests are used. ne must also be aware that 
disease-speci c autoan bodies can also occur in con unc on with tumors. hen



persistence or even a rise of the autoan body ter is observed  the clinical and 
serological course of the disease should be monitored in one or two-year inter-
vals depending on the e pected course of the disease).
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ACPA

Alpha-Actinin Antibodies

Alpha-Enolase Antibodies

Alanyl-tRNA (tRNAAla) Synthetase

Antibodies

An -citrullinated protein pep de an bodies ACPA) is the collec ve name for all 
autoan bodies directed against citrullinated proteins or pep des. ee  citrulli-
nated protein pep de an bodies.

 ACPA is also a former term of an neutrophil cytoplasmic an bodies ANCA) and a 
term for an cytoplasmic an bodies detected by indirect immuno uorescence on p-2
cells.

See  aminoacyl-t NA synthetase an bodies   P -12 an bodies.

Cross-reac ve  ds NA an bodies that are associated with lupus nephri s e-
naudineau et al.  2007). The controversial nephritogenic poten al of alpha-ac -
nin an bodies is discussed alaa i et al.  2006  hao et al.  2006  anson et al.  
2009). The modula on of alpha-ac nin e pression in on mesangial cells of the 
kidney may contribute to the suscep bility for lupus nephri s.

Autoantigen

The ubiquitous glycoly c en yme -enolase is 82  homologous with the other 
two isoforms  - and -enolase  and homologous with tau  a soluble lens protein 
of the crystalline family.

Detection Methods

n yme immunoassay IA) or estern blot ) using puri ed -enolase.



Clinical Relevance

The induc on of autoan bodies in various diseases against the ubiquitously oc-
curring -enolase may be a result of microbial infec ons or hyperprolifera ve 
processes in ssues under certain pathophysiological condi ons. A pathogenic 
e ect on endothelial cells via complement ac va on  inhibi on of the binding of
plasminogen to -enolase and induc on of apoptosis is discussed.

The occurrence of -enolase an bodies in systemic autoimmune diseases is sum-
mari ed for review see Terrier et al.  2007  -enolase an bodies in organ speci c
autoimmune disease  see .Conrad  . Sch ler  . iepe  . . rit ler  Autoan-

bodies in rgan Speci c Autoimmune iseases  A iagnos c eference”  Pabst 
Science Publishers  engerich 2011)

 Parameter of nephropathy  etected in 69  of pa ents with primary mem-
 branous nephropathy and in 58  of those with the secondary forms  e. g.  pa-
 ents with  systemic lupus erythematosus S ) and  rheumatoid arthri s
 A). etected in 27  of S  pa ents and associated with ac ve renal disease.
 Alpha-enolase is a target of nephritogenic  ds NA and non- NA an bodies
 igliorini et al.  2002). In mi ed  cryoglobulinemia  -enolase an bodies
 were found in 3  of pa ents with nephri s but not in pa ents without nephri-
 s.

 In pa ents with  systemic sclerosis  -enolase an bodies were found in up to
 30 . They were associated with di use cutaneous scleroderma  pulmonary
 and vascular involvement Pratesi et al.  2000).

  Alpha-enolase is a cytoplasmic en yme of neutrophils and also a minor target
 of autoan bodies in  .

  Alpha-enolase of human dermal microvascular endothelial cells was described
  as a target of autoan bodies in 37.5  of pa ents with  Behçet’s disease
  ee et al.  2003).

 In pa ents with   -enolase an bodies were found 
 in 46  Tanaka et al.  2006).

 Autoan bodies to alpha-enolase were present in the sera of pa ents with very
 early   and may have prognos c value Saulot
  et al.  2002). The binding of those autoan bodies was associated with post-
 transla onal  modi ca on  e. g.  citrullina on inloch et al.  2005). Autoan -
 bodies against citrullinated enolase were found in 24  62  of A pa ents 
 undberg et al.  2008  isher et al.  2011). See also  citrullinated protein
 pep de an bodies and  C P-1-an bodies.
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Alpha-Fodrin Antibodies

Indications

None currently established. It remains to be determined whether tes ng for these
autoan bodies will provide any clinical advantages for diagnosis or prognosis of 
mi ed cryoglobulinemia renal involvement)  re nopathies paraneoplas c)  A  

ashimoto s encephalopathy or other diseases.

 Alpha-enolase an bodies are a heterogeneous group of autoan bod-
ies that recogni e various epitopes of -enolase proteins and some of - and
-enolase proteins) and perhaps some related proteins as well e.g.  the lens pro-

tein tau). Their rela onship to  ANCA and  centrosome an bodies centro-
some an body posi ve sera detected puri ed - and -enolase a ner et al.  
1991  rit ler et al.  2003 ) s ll needs to be clari ed. urther inves ga ons are 
therefore necessary for di eren a on epitope speci city) and  thus  for impro-
ved clinical u lity of -enolase an bodies.

Autoantigen

The 120 k a apopto c cleavage product of alpha-fodrin. Alpha-fodrin is a 240 k a
protein which binds to beta-fodrin or beta-spectrins to form a heterodimer as 
a part of the eukaryo c cell membrane cytoskeleton. Alpha-fodrin is associated 
with membrane ion channels and pumps  and appears to be involved in control 
of secre on from glands.

Detection Methods

 or IA using the recombinant an gen or the N-terminal alpha-fodrin pep de 
S A  Shiari et al.  2006  Chen et al.  2007).

Clinical Relevance

 In some studies  alpha-fodrin an bodies were found in pa ents with primary
 or secondary  Sjögren’s syndrome S S) and had high sensi vity  60  93 
 depending on classi ca on criteria used) and speci city 93 ) i e et al.
 2000 and 2003). ther studies  however  showed a lower diagnos c relevance
 in S S andbelt et al.  2003  u a  et al.  2004  Sordet et al.  2005  ocht et
  al.  2008). i erent study designs and methodical aspects were suggested for 
 this discrepancy. or e ample  the an body ter decreases during immuno-



 suppression therapy  e plaining lower frequencies in some studies. urther-
 more  Ig  an bodies in pa ents with primary S S are associated with charac-
 teris c clinical and immunological features indica ve of local e. g.  lympho-
 cy c in ltra on of salivary glands) and systemic e. g.  increase of C 71 posi-
 ve T-helper cells and A-  e pressing monocytes) in amma on and thus
  may serve as markers of disease ac vity illeke et al.  2007). In addi on
 an increased prevalence of alpha-fodrin an bodies of the Ig  isotype in 
 primary S S pa ents with shorter disease dura on was found sugges ng that
 these an bodies may par cipate in early pathogenic processes.

 The stringency of criteria used for classi ca on of S S and disease ac vity may 
 likely e plain the di erences in the frequency of alpha-fodrin an bodies be-
 tween di erent studies. sing the revised uropean criteria  the American u-
 ropean consensus criteria Vitali et al.  2002) and the highly stringent San iego
  criteria o  et al.  1986)  IgA and or Ig  an bodies against alpha-fodrin were
 found in 93  i e et al.  2010). IgA an bodies against alpha-fodrin were
  more prevalent than Ig  an bodies 88  vs 64 ). owever  a meta-ana-
 lysis including 23 studies showed a pooled sensi vity of alpha-fodrin
  Ig  and IgA an bodies of only 28  and 42  respec vely u et al.  2013).

 Alpha-fodrin an bodies can be detected in up to 100  in pa ents with uve-
 nile onset of S S  in some cases before  o SS-A or a SS-  an body became
  posi ve obayashi et al.  2001).

 Alpha-fodrin an bodies were found in high frequency 72 ) in pa ents with
 moyamoya disease gawa et al.  2003).

 They are also detectable at higher frequencies in pa ents with  rheumatoid
 arthri s 30  40 )   systemic lupus erythematsus 20 )  raves  ophthal-
 mopathy 31 )  mul ple sclerosis 20 )  normal-pressure glaucoma
  chronic CV infec on 25 ) and ashimoto thyreoidi s 22 ) l-
 bricht et al.  2003  e et al.  2005  ahali et al.  2005  rus et al.  2006  S anto
   et al.  2008  Po ho  et al.  2009). In conclusion  regarding the speci city for
 S S  both IgA and Ig  an bodies against alpha-fodrin are present in up to 40 
 of pa ents with ac ve in ammatory diseases  but in only 2  in blood donors.
  Therefore  an bodies against alpha-fodrin appear to be helpful in the dis nc-
 on of S S from bromyalgia  the main di eren al diagnosis in clinical prac ce
  but not from S  or A i e et al.  2007).

Indications

Suspicion of S S  if o SS-A and or a SS-  an bodies are not detectable. The 
relevance in early diagnosis and monitoring of S S should be further evaluated.
Inters ngly  autoan bodies against alpha-fodrin may indicate early ac ve dis-
ease  which is s ll treatable by immunosuppression. It was shown that hy-
dro ychloroquine treatment of S S pa ents signi cantly improves saliva produc-

on only in S S pa ents with but not without) an bodies against alpha-fodrin
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ihl et al.  2009). Therefore  the presence of these autoan bodies may iindicate 
a therapeu c window of opportunity  in pa ents with early or very early) S S 

i e et al.  2010).

 Alpha-fodrin an bodies are not part of the new AC  criteria of the S S Shiboski 
et al.  2012).

An -synthetase an bodies.

 for all autoan bodies directed against aminoacyl-t NA synthe-
tases A S). The following ones have been described so far

 is dyl-t NA synthetase an bodies  o-1 an bodies)
 Threonyl-t NA synthetase an bodies  P -7 an bodies)
 Alanyl-t NA synthetase an bodies  P -12 an bodies)
 Isoleucyl-t NA synthetase an bodies   an bodies)
 lycyl-t NA synthetase an bodies   an bodies)
 ysyl-t NA synthetase an bodies  SC an bodies)
 Asparaginyl-t NA synthetase an bodies  S an bodies)
 eucyl-t NA synthetase an bodies
 lutaminyl-t NA synthetase an bodies
 Phenylalanyl-t NA synthetase an bodies o an bodies)
 Tyrosyl-t NA synthetase an bodies a an bodies).

Autoantigens

Aminoacyl-t NA synthetases. These cytoplasmic en ymes cataly e the binding of
a speci c amino acid to the corresponding transfer NA t NA) molecule. or 
instance   the amino acid his dine is bound to t NA is with the aid of his dyl-
t NA synthetase  leading to the forma on of his dyl-t NA comple es.

Detection Methods

 II  using p-2 cells  some sera with this reac vity produce di use or ne
  granular staining of the cytoplasm.

 The staining pa ern is not seen with all sera and when it is seen  it is sugges ve
  of  but not speci c for  A S an bodies.

 Immunodi usion uchterlony technique) or counter-current immuno-elec-
 trophoresis CI ) using soluble an gens from rabbit thymus or human spleen.
  This technique has a low sensi vity and does not detect all A S an bodies.

Aminoacyl-tRNA Synthetase (ARS) Antibodies



  using e a or T4 cell e tracts or special aminoacyl-t NA synthetase
 prepara ons.
 alse-nega ve results are possible.

 IA  IA IA  CIA or A IA using biochemically puri ed or recombinant ami-
 noacyl-t NA synthetases.

 Immunoprecipita on IP)  e. g.  radioimmunoprecipita on of t NA from
 32P-labeled cell e tracts e a S3 cell lineage).

 Immunodi usion or CI  IA  IA IA  CIA and A IA are current-
ly used in rou ne laboratory tes ng for determina on of  o-1   P -7  and 

 P -12 an bodies. Special myosi s- IAs also allow the determina on of  and 
 an bodies. owever  there is s ll a strong need for cost-e ec ve and standar-

di ed assays for the detec on of A S autoan bodies.

Clinical Relevance

 An -A S autoan bodies are speci c markers for the so-called  an synthe-
 tase syndrome ASS)  a subset of the spectrum of the  idiopathic in am-
 matory myopathies II s). ASS is characteri ed by mul ple organ involvement
  primarily  inters al lung disease I )  and is o en accompanied by myo-
 si s  non-erosive arthri s  aynaud s phenomenon  mechanic s hands”  skin 
 rashes  sicca syndrome and cons tu onal symptoms  such as fever. ecause ASS
 lacks diagnos c criteria and can present in di erent combina ons of clinical fea-
 tures  the presence of at least one A S an body is required for de nite diagnosis.
   owever  diagnosis and management of ASS are s ll challenging due to o en
 masked and or non-speci c symptoms at the disease onset hirardello et al.
  2009).

 o-1 an bodies are detectable in 20  30  of pa ents with II s Selva- Cal-
 laghan et al.  2006). The were found in 60  80  of ASS pa ents Sordet et al.
 2006)  but also in 10 - 40  of P  and 2  10  of  pa ents Sordet et al.
 2006). P  pa ents posi ve for o-1 an bodies may have or may develop
 features of ASS. A S an bodies other than o-1 an bodies are present in less
 than 5  of ASS pa ents hirardello et al.  2011). At least one of the afore-
 men oned ASS an bodies is found in up to 80  of all pa ents with myosi s
 and I . The A S an bodies generally do not cross-react or co-e ist with others.

 ach A S an body seems to be associated with heterogeneous disease e -
 pression and severity Aggarwal et al.  2014)  in which lung and oint invol-
 vement could be prominent at early disease stages. Pa ents with A S an -
 bodies other than o-1 an bodies have decreased survival compared to o-1
  an body posi ve pa ents  probably partly a ributable to a delay in diagnosis
  Aggarwal et al.  2013).

 The lung manifesta on in A S posi ve pa ents may precede myosi s in this
  clinical subtype A S an bodies are the most frequently detetable an bodies)

    A - NA  A S) A       17
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 or even may proceed without the development of myopathy 
) oshifu i et al.  2006). A S autoan -

 bodies have been reported in about 7  of pa ents with  idiopathic inter-
 s al pneumonia. hether such autoan bodies could also have a predic ve  
 value for immune mediated I  has to be further elucidated Takato et al.  2013).

 ew cases of pulmonary involvement with acute onset and a rapid progression
  toward respiratory insu ciency acute respiratory distress syndrome) have 
 been described in A S an body posi ve pa ents without myosi s. It is conceiv-
 able that due to the variable clinical forms of II  and to the di cul es rela-
 ted to diagnosis  the prevalence of this associa on is higher than the few re-
 ported cases suggest a occhi et al.  2012).

 A S an bodies other than o-1 an bodies can also be associated with ne-
 cro ing myopathy or pericardi s abirua-Iturburu et al.  2012  ehndira a
  et al.  2012). 

Indications

1. iagnosis di eren al diagnosis of myosi s.
2. Clinical features indica ve for ASS.
3. Inters al lung disease or acute respiratory failure of unknown origin.

 ven when the conven onal tests for o-1  P -7 and P -12 an bodies
are not posi ve  the detec on of immuno uorescence pa erns typical of 
aminoacyl-t NA synthetase an bodies may s ll be a valuable diagnos c indica-
tor in pa ents with suspected idiopathic myosi s  especially in those with conco-
mitant I . In these cases  the occurrence of other aminoacyl-t NA synthetase 
an bodies or  an bodies is possible.

Autoantigen

Anne in V is a potent Ca2 -dependent an coagulant protein that is abundant in 
cells e posed to blood  e. g.  platelets  trophoblast mainly syncy otrophoblast) 
and endothelial cells and which ac vity is based on the high a nity binding to anio-
nic phospholipids and as a result on the inhibi on of the phospholipid-dependent 
coagula on cascade. Anne in V is forming two-dimensional crystals over anionic

Annexin V Antibodies
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phospholipid-containing bilayers  and so a protec ve shield is created between 
the coagula on factors which circulate in the blood and the phospholipids. In the 
presence of an phospholipid an bodies the anne in V protec on shield is dis-
rupted resul ng in an increase of the amount of anionic phospholipids available
for promo ng coagula on cascade and et al.  2010). Anne in V is probably in-
volved in mul ple cellular func ons  e.g.  transmembrane Ca2  channel ac vi-
ty  inhibi on of phospholipase A2  regula on of membrane integrity. Anne in 
V appears to play a thrombomodulatory role in placental circula on where it is 
necessary for maintenance of placental integrity.

Detection Methods

IA using puri ed anne in V immobili ed on -irradiated polystyrene plates.

Clinical Relevance

 Anne in V an bodies have been detected in pa ents with  
 and  connec ve ssue diseases  especially in  systemic lu-

 pus erythematosus S )   systemic sclerosis and  rheumatoid arthri s. Pa-
 ents  with anne in V an bodies may have clinical features of APS even in the
 absence of  phospholipid an bodies aburaki et al.  1997).

 Anne in V an bodies were described especially in S -pa ents as closely rela-
 ted to fetal loss. The prevalence and levels of anne in V an bodies were found
 signi cantly higher in pa ents with S  and fetal loss as well as venous throm-
 bosis than those without these complica ons. A mul variate logis c regression
 analysis of risk factors revealed that anne in V an body may be a signi cant
 risk factor for fetal loss in S  pa ents   5.9  95  CI 1.4 14.8 No ima et al.
 2001). ther groups con rmed these results ammi  et al.  2006  Sater et al.
 2011). owever  in another prospec ve study with 1038 healthy pregnant wo-
 men no associa on between anne in V an bodies and pregnancy complica-
 on was found i aro et al.  2005). Thus  the associa on of anne in V an -
 bodies and fetal loss in normal popula on is s ll under discussion. n the
 other hand  this associa on seems to be sure both concerning the clinical
 as well as e perimental data disrup on of the anne in protec on shield by
 phospholipid an bodies  see above).

 The ac ons of anne in V an bodies may a ect embryo implanta on and preg-
 nancy outcome. In pregnant A c mice the infusion of anne in V an bodies
 leads to the induc on of fetal loss  placental thrombosis and ssue necrosis.
 These autoan bodies can induce endothelial cell and syncy otrophoblast 
 apoptosis and the inhibi on of trophoblast gonadotropin secre on di Simone 
 et al.  2001).
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 Anne in V an bodies of Ig -isotype were detected in 13.9  of pa ents with
 cerebral infarc on who o en had no  cardiolipin an bodies or  lupus an -
 coagulant ee et al.  2011).

 Anne in V an bodies were frequently detected in pa ents with  Takayasu-ar-
An associa on with disease ac vity and  endothelial cell an bodies

 was described Tripathy et al.  2003).

Indications

 The determina on may be useful in fetal loss risk assessment in pa ents with
 phospholipid an bodies and in pa ents with connec ve ssue diseases  espe-
 cially S .

 ecurrent fetal miscarriage of unknown cause.

 for all autoan bodies directed against cytoplasmic an gens of 
neutrophils. These include

 A uro idin an bodies
 PI an bodies
 cANCA  proteinase 3 an bodies)
 pANCA  myelopero idase an bodies).

Autoan bodies against cytoplasmic an gens of human neutrophils were disco-
vered in pa ents with segmental necro ing glomerulonephri s and systemic 
vasculi s in the early 1980 s avies et al.  1982  all et al.  1984). These an bo-
dies ini ally referred to as an cytoplasmic an bodies ACPAs) were soon found 
to be speci c for  granulomatosis with polyangii s PA) van der oude et 
al.  1985). Inves gators later demonstrated that the an body ters correlate 
with disease ac vity. In addi on to the classical ACPA later named cANCA)  a se-
cond primary immuno uorescence pa ern pANCA) was found in pa ents with 
necro ing glomerulonephri s and  microscopic polyangii s PA) alk et al.  
1988). yelopero idase P ) was iden ed as the target an gen of PA-spe-
ci c ANCA  and proteinase 3 P 3) of PA-speci c ANCA alk et al.  1988  enne 
et al.  1990).

Antineutrophil Cytoplasmic Antibodies

(ANCA)
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Autoantigens

n ymes of the a urophile and speci c granules of neutrophil granulocytes  in 
part also present in monocytes and endothelial cells

Proteinase 3   cANCA  very rare pANCA

yelopero idase   pANCA  very rare cANCA

lastase*   pANCA

Cathepsin    pANCA

A uro idin   pANCA

actoferrin   pANCA

yso yme   pANCA

PI    atypical ANCA or pANCA

* uman neutrophil elastase N )

biquitous proteins such as -enolase   proteins   A-1 and h-lamp-2 see 
 lysosome an bodies) were also iden ed as target an gens of neutrophil-re-

ac ng autoan bodies.

Detection Methods

 II  using ethanol- and formalin-) ed human neutrophils produces di erent
  cytoplasmic staining pa erns  e.g.  granular cytoplasmic  cANCA)  perinuclear
   pANCA)  and atypical aANCA or ANCA).

 IA  CIA and A IA using highly puri ed or recombinant an gens  mye-
 lopero idase an bodies   proteinase 3 an bodies).

 Capture IA using monoclonal an bodies or P 3 binding proteins.
 Cyto- ead technology using II  for simultaneous detec on on neutrophils and

 microbead bound an gens.

Clinical Relevance

 cANCA speci c for proteinase 3) and pANCA speci c for myelopero idase)
 are markers of systemic vasculi des  which are therefore referred to as  AN-
 CA associated vasculi des.

 Apart from these classical ANCA   neutrophil-speci c an bodies NSA) with
 perinuclear or nuclear pa erns atypical ANCA  ANCA  S-ANA) are found
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 in pa ents with  rheumatoid arthri s   elty s syndrome  chronic in amma-
 tory bowel disease  primary sclerosing cholangi s  and autoimmune hepa s
 type 1. These autoan bodies target many di erent autoan gens e cept pro-
 teinase 3 and myelopero idase see autoan gens) and should be clearly dis-
 nguished from cANCA or pANCA.

 ANCA are also found in pa ents with cys c brosis  PI an bodies).
 Treatment with an -thyroid drugs e.g.  propylthiouracil  methima ole) may

 induce ANCA of di erent speci ci es ao et al.  2004  Slot et al.  2005). An
  associa on with systemic vasculi s was observed in the presence of 
  proteinase 3 or  myelopero idase an bodies. Propylthiouracil treated pa-
 ents with ANCA against mul ple an gens might be at increased risk of de-
 veloping overt clinical vasculi s ao et al.  2007).

 urthermore  associa ons between ANCA and hydrala ine or minocycline the-
 rapy  cocaine abuse and IV infec on were described ansen et al.  2005
  among others).

 ANCA mainly PI and elastase an bodies) were signi cantly more o en de-
 tected in sub ects with homo ygous alpha 1-an trypsin de ciency compared
 to sub ects without this de ciency Audrain et al.  2001). ortunately  these
 ANCA posi ve persons do not develop systemic vasculi s.

Indications

1. Suspicion of ANCA-associated vasculi s.
2. i eren al diagnosis of nephri s.
3. Suspicion of chronic in ammatory bowel disease  especially ulcera ve coli s.
4. Suspicion of primary sclerosing cholangi s.
5. emorrhagic alveoli s.

 A variety of infec ous and noninfec ous diseases result in false posi-
ve ANCA tests by immuno uorescence. ost of these condi ons are associated 

with nega ve speci c ISA tes ng for P 3 or myelopero idase an bodies ar-
ris et al.  1999). Several infec ous diseases  par cularly infec ve endocardi s 
subacute bacterial endocardi s)  have been reported to e hibit posi ve ANCA 

tests and to mimic AAV  which may lead to a misdiagnosis and inappropriate 
treatment reviewed in Chirinos et al.  2007  ing et al.  2014). ence  infec -
ve endocardi s is of par cular importance in the di eren al diagnosis of AAV 
because the misdiagnosis of an infec ous disease as AAV and the administra on 
of immunosuppressive therapy could worsen the infec on and lead to disastrous 
consequences.
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Antinuclear Antibodies (ANA)

 for all autoan bodies directed against conserved nuclear an -
gens e. g.  those occurring in all cell types). These include

 Centromere an bodies
 Coilin an bodies
  an bodies  
 S70 an bodies
 ds NA an bodies
 istone an bodies
 I I 16 an bodies
 u an bodies
 a SS-  an bodies
 S70 an bodies
 i-2 an bodies
 Nucleolar an bodies
 Nucleosome chroma n an bodies
 PCNA an bodies
 P Scl an bodies
 o SS-A an bodies
 Scl-70 topoisomerase I) an bodies
 Sm an bodies
 Sp100 an bodies
 ss NA an bodies
 1- NP an bodies.

In addi on  various other proteins of di erent nuclear compartments coiled 
bodies  P  bodies  nuclear matri  nuclear envelope nuclear pore comple es) 
may be targets of an nuclear an bodies.

In the narrower sense  ANA are those autoan bodies that produce nuclear 
staining in ssue specimens e. g.  rat liver) or human tumor cell monolayers 
e. g.  p-2 cells) used in II .

Autoantigens

These non-organ-speci c) an gens are ubiquitous in cell nuclei. They may be 
located in chroma n or in the nucleolus  nucleoplasm  nuclear matri  or nuclear
envelope. The ma or target an gens of an nuclear an bodies include double-
stranded deo yribonucleic acid ds NA) and NA-associated proteins histone  
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centromere proteins) as well as cytobiologically important en ymes splicing 
en ymes  NA polymerases  NA topoisomerase I). Nuclear compartments and 
autoan gens include

Chroma n   ds NA  ss NA  histones  high mobility
    group ) proteins

Centromere   centromere-associated proteins
    C NP-A  -  -C  -  -  - )

Nucleolus   nucleolar NA or nucleolar proteins
    brillarin  NA polymerase I  Th To  P Scl-100)
Nucleoplasm   proteins of -sn NPs Sm- and 1-
Nuclear matri   NP an gen) or -sn NP comple es
    o SS-A and a SS-  an gen)

Coiled bodies   p80 coilin

P  bodies   Sp100  P

Nuclear envelope   lamins  lamin-  receptor  gp210  p62  Tpr

Detection Methods

 II  using monolayers of human tumor cells show nuclear staining pa erns
  that vary according to the locali a on of the nuclear an gen.

 p-2  a human laryngeal carcinoma cell line  is most commonly used. All diag- 
 nos cally relevant an nuclear an body speci ci es ds NA  histone  nucleosome  Sm
  1- NP  o SS-A  a SS-  Scl-70  i-2  u  PCNA  Sp100  an centromere and an -
 nucleolar an bodies) should test posi ve by this technique. Caused through the used
  cell a on method on the slides o60 an bodies are insu ciantly detected by some
  manufactorers.

 IA using whole nuclei  nuclear e tracts  or mi tures of puri ed or recom-
 binant nuclear proteins.

 icrobead-Assays A IA) with mi tures of puri ed or recombinant nuclear
 proteins.

 The results of di erent assays may vary depending on the type of an gen mi -
 ture used nuclear e tracts  mi tures of puri ed and or recombinant an gens). A good
  assay should allow the detec on of all diagnos cally relevant ANA speci ci es. ow-
 ever  most IA  IA or A IA cannot replace II  for ANA screening.

 The Cyto ead-Assay combines ANA screening and corresponding con r-
 matory tes ng using II  on p-2 cells and microbead bound autoan gens.




